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Abstract 

In this thesis, the effects on seedling growth and damage of some sitz preparation methods 
have been compared. Moreover. the ell.cts ol' intensive site preparaLions, e.g. deep soil 
cultivation, on seedling growth and daniagc h a w  also been evaluated. The. cffcct of various 
sitc preparation methods on nitrogcn mineralisation and sccdling nitrogen uptakc and thc 
cffcct of high nitrogen uptake on seedling growth have also bccn studied. 

I n  gcnc.ral, findings in this thcsis suppoit thc hypothesis that seedling growth and survival 
arc incrcascd by sitc preparation. Soil inversion with the humus layer covcrc.cl by rnincral 
soil provided high seedling growth and survival. Soil scarification niethods with the humus 
retained in the planting spot had high mineralisation rates. This thesis also showed that 
intensive site preparation methods like deep soil cultivation have to be used on sites that are 
rich in vcgctation or frost-pronc in order to sccurc high sccdling growth and sunrival. Dccp 
soil cultivation also providcs an c.vcn cnvitonnicnt for sccdlings ancl hc.ncc an cvcn stand 
stmcturc. IIigh sccdling nitrogen uptakc was positivc to seedling growth for nc.wly plantcd 
Norway spruce seedlings, and both nitrogen mineralisation and root growth were shown to 
be important processes to seedling nitrogen uptake. Site pre.paration was generally positive 
trr seedling nitrogen uptake, and 1-on1 giawth was positively aflecled by soil scaii Iicalion. 

The results on nitrogen and carbon loss after intensive site preparation were. contradictory, 
showing both an increased risk of nitrogen leaching and that no increased loss had occurred 
ten years aftei- soil cultivation. 

Key words: carbon loss, damage. mineralisation. nitrogcn loss, root gsowth. seedling nitrogen 
uptake, site preparation, soil cultivation, soil scarification. 
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was responsible for data processing. In study 11. Orlander and Gemmel were 
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Nordborg was responsible for the data processing. In study 111, Nilsson and Orlander 
wcrc rcsponsiblc for design and cstablishmcnt of thc cxpcrimcnt. Nordborg and 
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was responsible for data processing. In study V, both authors were equally responsible 
for establishment, measurement and data processing. In all studies except study IT, 
Nordborg was rnain author ancl responsible for writing the papers and for literature 
search. In study IT, Orlander was main author. 



Introduction 

Background 

In Sweden, there is currently a discussion regarding whether it is possible to increase 
both wood production and non-timber values in the forest. Studies have shown that 
diversified forest management will be the most efficient way to reach these goals 
(McNeely 1994, Hanski 2000). In order to be able to decrease the harvest intensity 
and manage the forest towards non-timber values in some landscape sections, forestry 
has shown an interest in increasing forest growth and reducing the rotation length in 
other landscape sections (Vollbrecht 1996). Intensive forest management with high 
production rates and short rotation length will increase the demands for rapid and 
successful plantation establishment. Therefore, the interest in more intensive site 
preparation methods may increase. In Sweden, the effects of site preparation on 
seedling growth and survival have been studied for more than a century and a majority 
of this work has bccn done on conifcrs. Howcvcr, the cffccts of intcnsivc site 
preparation like deep soil cultivation in comparison to less iiiteiisive and intermittent 
mcthods arc still inissing for Swcdish conditions. Moreover, thcrc is a lack of studies 
on thc cl‘fccts o f  various site preparation mcthods o n  nitrogen mincralisal.ion and 
sccdling nitrogcn uptakc and thc cffcct. of high nit.rogcn upt.akc on sccdling gr0wt.h. 

In Sweden, site preparation has been an integrated part of stand establishment for 
the last decades in order to increase survival and early growth in planted seedlings. 
In this thesis, ‘:site preparation” is defined as all silvicultural treatments used to 
change the environment with the intention of increasing seedling survival and 
seedling growth during the establishment phase. The term “site preparation” includes 
soil scarification, field vegetation control with herbicides or steam, and prescribed 
burning. “Soil scarification” includes “site preparation” methods where the organic 
layer is removed and the mineral soil surface exposed, or alternatively the organic 
layer and the mineral soil are mixed mechanically (Zachrisson et al. 1997). Moreover, 
in ths thesis %oil cultivation” is defined as a soil scarification method that buries 
the organic layer below a mineral soil cover. The most frequently used site preparation 
methods in Sweden are different types of soil scarification like disc trenching, 
mounding and patch scarification. Field vegetation control with herbicides is seldom 
used in loreslry, but is used regularly during Lallorestation olfanriland. Soil cultivation 
techniques like deep soil cultivation and soil inversion in patches (inverting) is still 
only pcrformcd in cxpcrimcnts and not yct used in forestry. Sincc thc risk of volc 
damage may be high and the competition for nutrients and water is hard from the 
abundant field vegetation on these sites (Biirring 1967, Biicke et id. 1986), it has 
been hypothesised that the intensity of site preparation has to increase with higher 
fcrtility of the site. Site prcpttration/soil scarification can bc intcnsificd by trcating a 
higher proportion of tlic rcgcncration area?, but also by increasing tlic dcptli of thc 
soil treatment. The methods used in Swedish forestry today are low-intensive to 
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moderately intensive. In this thesis, deep soil cultivation to a depth of more than 40 
cm in 50% or more of the regeneration area is defined as “intensive site preparation”. 

Plantation establi.;hment i s  a delicate balance between expected production, costs 
and environmental considerations. When a forest plantation is established through 
planting. seedlings and planting labour are normally the greatest expenses. By using 
more intensive site preparation methods, the mortality of planted seedling is 
decreased. Hence, fewer seedlings must be planted in order to achieve the required 
density in the future stand. 1ntensil.e site preparation methods have been shown 
efficient (Thomson & Neustein 1973, Neckelmann 1995), but the risk of nutrient 
leaching and carbon loss might increase with higher soil scarification intensity 
(Wilsson and Pyatt 1984. Johnson 1992. Orlander et al. 1996a), and the regeneration 
success must also be financially justifiable. The financial aspect of site preparation 
is left out of the thesis. Moreover, conifer plantations, and especially Norway spruce, 
have been of main interest in the thesis, and therefore a majority of the literature 
cited in the text is un cunil’ci-b. 

Site preparation and seedling damage 

High inortality during the regeneration phaqe decreases stern density. This generally 
rcsults in lowcr wood quality and may rcsult i n  lowcr production in thc stand 
(Pettersson 1992, Klang 2000). In Sweden, pine weevil (Hylubius rrbictib) causes 
the worst darnage in young plantations. hut frost, ~7oles arid browsing by roe deer 
and moose are also serious damaging agents. 

In southern Sweden, conifer seedlings planted the first three years following clear- 
cutting will usually be severely damaged by pine weevil (Orlander & Nilsson 1999). 
Today an insecticide (permethrine) is used to protect conifer seedlings from pine 
weevil damage in fresh clearcuts. but the use in forestry will probably be prohibited 
in a near future. A four-year fallow period may be used to avoid damage by pine 
weevil, but then competition from field xegetation may be a problem instead 
(Orlander & Nilsson 1999. Nilsson 8: Orlander 1999). When a well-stocked Norway 
spruce stand in southern Sweden is clear-cut, the ground nil1 usually be almost free 
of competing field vegetation during the first year after cutting and then field 
vegetation becomes abundant (Olsson & Staaf 1995, Bergquist et al. 1999, Nilsson 
& Orlander 1999). An abundant field vegetation cover at the site Inay also increase 
seedling damage by voles (Barring 1967). 

Site prcp,aration iiicthods that crcatc a vcgctation-frcc surface of bare mincral soil 
have been shown 10 eflectively reduce damage by pine weevil and Frost (Orlander 
& Nilsson 1999, Ncckclmann 1995). Thc pruporlion of the soil surl‘acc that has to 
cxpusc 1.hc mineral soil dill’crs based on sitc and damaging agcnt. In order 1.0 clccrcasc 
pine weevil damage, a patch with a radius of 10 to 20 cm around each seedling is 
elficient (Nordlander et al. 2000), but to avoid h s l  darnage a higher proportion of 
the mineral soil has to be exposed iT the site. is Irost-prone (Langvall 2000). To 
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avoid \&s the site has to be free from field vegetation but the mineral soil does riot 
have to be exposed. However, a high proportion of the regeneration area has to be 
frcc from field vcgctation ( E k i n g  1967). As mentioned above, site preparation 
directly rcduccs damagc and mortality in a plantation by reducing the amount and 
degree of damage on newly planted seedlings. Moreover, high initial growth as a 
result of site preparation indirectly reduces damage, since the impact of a certain 
damage is smaller on a large seedling than a small seedling (Orlander & Nilsson 
1999). 

Site preparation and initial seedling growth 

High initial seedling growth is the result of high water and nutrient availability, a 
fair microclimate and little severe damage. The aim of site preparation is to improve 
one or more of these factors. Hallsby (1994b) has shown that seedling growth is 
higher in soil scarification treatments where the litter and humus layer is retained or 
mixed with the mineral soil compared to planting in pure mineral soil. However, by 
exposing barc niincral soil in the surface, both damagc of Pine wccvil and frost is 
reduced compared to treatments with the organic layer intact on the soil suiface or 
mixed with mincral soil (Norcllaiidcr cl al. 2000, Langvall 2000). Moreover, damagc 
from volcs and the colonisal.ion rate o f  field vcgcl.al.ion may also be reduced. R y  
invcrting thc soil profilc, i.c. by burying t.hc organic laycrs in  a mincral soil covcr, 
damage may be i-educed and seedling growth increased. Orlander et al. ( 1998) showed 
that soil inversion in patches (inverting) increased seedling growth cornpared to 
ploughing, mounding, disc trenching or untreated soil. Moreover, Neckelmann ( 1995) 
showed that soil inversion of the entire plot surface (deep soil cultivation) increased 
seedling growth compared to tilt ploughing and harrowing in clearcuts. Field 
vegetation control with herbicides is regularly used for farmland afforestation, and 
several studies have shown increased growth after field vegetation removal (Barring 
1967. Margolis & Brand 1990, Nilsson et al. 1996, Norberg 2001). However, since 
the competition mainly is for resources below ground, mowing is not sufficient 
(Nilsson et al. 1996). Although all site preparation methods mentioned above have 
been proven efficient, there is additional need for studies that compare the methods. 

It may be difficult to establish seedlings on fertile sites since the field vegetation 
on such sites is dense. The field vegetation competes with the seedlings for resources 
such as water. light and nutrients (Narnbiar & Sandb 1993, Malih & Tirrirrier 1996, 
Imo & Timmer 1999). Moreover, the field vegetation provides protection to 
damaging agciits (c.g. volcs). Dccp soil cultivation will dccrcasc thc ficld vcgctc J t '  ion 
and mineral soil with little nutrients may also delay the recolonisation rate of the 
field vegetation. However. soil profile inversion in patches has also shown promising 
results on inilial growth (Orlander el al. 199X), and may be a less intensive alternative 
to dccp soil cultivation, although cxpcrimcnts have not yct bccn carricd out on 
fcrtilc sites with rich vcgctation in Swcdcn. 
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Site preparation and nitrogen uptake 

Nitrogen is the limiting plant nutrienl in niost Iorest ecosystem in Sweden (Tamm 
199 1). Despite the abundance of nitrogen on a clear-felled site (Hiighoni et al. 200 1)  
nitrogen availability is low. something which limits the growth of newly planted 
seedlings (Munson & Bernier 1993). Seedling nitrogen uptake has been shown to 
be higher after site preparation compared to untreated ground (Nilsson & Orlander 
1999). By planting various mixtures of mineral soil and organic matter. the seedling 
nitrogen uptake becomes higher than in scarification methods that remove the soil 
organic matter (Hallsby 1994a). Moreoh er, seedling growth during the second 
growing season is positively correlated to seedling net uptake of nitrogen during the 
first growing season after planting (Barring 1967, Nilsson & Orlander 1999). There 
is little available nitrogen for the seedlings after clex-felling as a result of competition 
from field vegetation (Nilsson et al. 1996) or due to non-optimal conditions for 
decomposition of the soil organic matter (Johansson 1994). 

In order to achieve a high nitrogen uptake during the first growing season in the 
field, site prcpasations have to provide high nitrogcn availability. High nitrogen 
ava.ilabi1it.y is achicvcd by good conditions for root growth and nitrogcn 
rnineralisatiori. Root growth gives the seedling access to a larger soil volume and 
lhereby increases the amount of available nitrogen and waler (Bitrdelt et d. 1084, 
Kozlowski 1987, Rul-dct t 1990: Riissct tc & Charnbcrs 1992). Morcwcr, root growth 
improves the root/soil contact for newly pkmted seedlings. Root growth in conifers 
declines in a dry environment (Coutts 1982, Rook et al. 1977). This may in turn 
a l ec l  future w ater and nutrient uptake and there.by also growth ne.gative.ly (Biirdett 
et al. 1984, Rurdett 1990). Moreover, shoots are seldom in balance with the root 
system at the time of planting, since the root system is not intact after removal from 
the nursery, and since there are less available nutrients and water in a clearcut than 
in the nursery. Consequently, early root growth may also balance the shoot-to-root 
ratio after the seedlings have been transplanted (Grossnickle & Heikurinen 1989). 

Root growth is enhanced by soil scarification due to lower soil density, higher soil 
temperatures and improved soil moisture conditions (Ross & Malcolm 1982, 
Orlander et al. I990? Orlander et al. 1998). Soil scarification is also shown to increase 
t.hc dccoinposition of soil organic mattcr (Johansson 1904) as a rcsult. of incrcascd 
soil temperature ~d improved soil moisture conditions when the humus layer is 
buried by or rrlixed wilh rriiiieral soil (Orlander et d. 1990, Fleming el al. 1994). 
However, i f  the humus layer is removed by soil scarification and [he seedlings are 
p1ant.d in mincral soil, thc nitrogcn availahlc to thc sccdlings inay bc rcduccd 
(Munson & Tiriiriier 1945, Nesdoly 8L Van Rees 1998, Nohrst.edt. 2000). 

The field vegetation has been shown to compete with tree seedlings for the available 
water and nitrogen (Nambiar &I Sands 1993, Flemiiig et al. 1994, Staples et al. 
1999). This can bc a scvcrc problcm, particularly to thc dcvclopmcnt of ncwly plantcd 
seedlings (Nilsson & Orlander 1995, McMillin & Wagner 1995). Soil scarification 
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reduces the ahuntlance of competing field vegetation (Orlander et al. 1990, Staples 
et al. 1999). Moreover. seedlings growing in undisturbed soil have lower nitrogen 
uphkc and growth Lhim sccdlings in scarificd soil (Nilsson & hlandcr 1999, orlandcr 
ct al. 19Cd6b). Ficld vcgctation control with hcrbicidcs has also bccn shown to incrcasc 
seedling nitrogen uptalre (Nilsson et al. 1996, Malik & Timmer 1996). However, it 
has not been conclusively shown that competition from field vegetation for nitrogen 
occurs in clearcuts when the availability of this nutrient is high (Nambiar & Sands 
1993, Nilsson &r Orlander 1999). 

Since nitrogen leaching is common in clearcuts (Ring 1994, Ring 1996), a balance 
must be attained between high nitrogen availability to provide fast initial seedling 
growth, and the risk for elevated leaching, respectively. Intensive soil scarification 
methods hale been shown to increase nitrogen and carbon loss (Wilson and Pyatt 
1984. Johnson 1992, Orlander et al. 1996a), and there have been concerns that early 
adwntageous effects of intensive soil preparation do not persist throughout the 
rolalion pcriod (c.g. Thomson & Ncuslcin 1973, Lundmai-k 1977, Johansson 1994). 
In addition to thc risk of dccrcascd fci-tility at thc sitc, nitrogcn loss may causc 
problems in streams and lakes and the carbon loss may add to the problems with 
€10 bal w aiming. 

The objectives of this thesis have been to study site preparation methods that 
provide a low level of seedling darnage arid rnoi-tality arid high initial growth for 
planted seedlings. The effects of site preparation on seedling nitrogen uptake, and 
the relation between root growth and net nitrogen mineralisation and seedling nitrogen 
uptake. respectively, have been of special interest. Focus has been put on Norway 
spruce (Picea d i e s  (L.) Karst.), but in two studies other tree species have also been 
studied. 

The following hypotheses have been addressed in this thesis; i) Site preparation 
increases growth and decreases damage and mortality in planted seedlings, ii) 
Intensive site preparation methods have to be used on front-prone sites or sites that 
are rich in vegetation in order to secure high seedling growth and survival, iii) 
Nitrogen limits seedling growth during establishment and increased nitrogen uptake 
is positive to the _growth of newly planted seedlings, iv) High seedling nitrogen 
uptake is achieved in site preparations with high soil nitrogen mineralisation and 
high initial root growth. v) Intensive site preparations increase nitrogen and carbon 
Inss during h e  estuil~lishment phase. 

Material and methods 

Fivc studics wcrc carricd out to itnswcr thc hypothcscs statcd in this thcsis. Onc of 
these studies was a laboratory experiment performed in a clirnate chamber (I) ancl 
four were field experiments (IT-V). Field experiments have been the main tool in 



this thesis since focus has been put on site pieparations and their effects, but the 
special topic in study T was best answ ered in a Ialmratoq- experiment. All experiments 
h a w  been planlcd with Norway spruce ( P i c m  abics (L.) Karsl., but several trcc 
spccics wcrc includcd in the analysis in thc ten-ycar-old cxpcrimcnt in studies 11 
and 1V. The studies were mainly performed in southern Sweden, but the experiment 
used in studies 11 and 1V had sites in northern Sweden also (Fig. I). The overall 
hypotheses in the thesis are answered by the results from the five studies together, 
although the hypotheses in each study and the overall hypotheses did not always 
match exactly. 

In studies IT, TIT and V. site preparation effects on growth and damage were 
evaluated (hypothesis l ) ,  aiid the effects of intensive site preparation on damage 
and growth were studied in studies 111 and V (hypothesis 2). In studies 111 and V, the 
effects of site preparation on mineralisation, root growth and seedling nitrogen uptake 
were studied and related to seedling growth (hypotheses 3 and 4). Since root growth 
was rcgai-clcd as an important process in urclcr to increase nitrogen uptake, clfccts ol' 
drought on root growth wcrc cxamincd in ctudy I .  In studics IV aiid V, cffcctq of 
intensive site preparations on nitrogen and carbon loss were studied (hypothesis 5). 

In this thesis, seedling growth expressed as bicirnass (1: 111, IV, V),  shnnt or rnnt 
elongation (I, IT, 111, V), height ancl diameter (,lI, 111, V) aiid basal area (IT), have 
been considered as direct. seedling/tree response parameters in  the site preparation 
treatments. In addition, physiological plant parameters such as nitrogen 
conceiitration/content (TIT, IV, V), tissue water content (I) and plant water potential 
(111) have been used as seedling/tree response parameters. Seedling damage has 
also been regarded as a response parameter, but since damages affect growth, it has 
to be considered as both a direct parameter and an indirect response parameter. 

The effect of the treatments on the seedling enyironment has been monitored in 
the experiments. Nitrogen and water availability has been in focus, but also climatic 
parameters have been measured. Nitrogen mineralisation and the availability of 
inorganic nitrogen in the soil have been determined according to well-known 
methods: e.g. the buried-bag method and the in-situ-soil-core method (Eno 1960, 
Raison 1987) (111, V). The soil water potential has been monitored with gypsum 
blocks, which also is a standard method (In, V). The severity of the drought in 
experiment I could not be measured in the root environment in the aeroponics system. 
Instead, root water content aid a comparison or response patlerns with earlier studies 
was uscd to iadircctly mcasurc thc scvcrity of thc drought. 

The e l ec t  o l  the soil treatments on nitrogen and carbon loss was made using total 
nitrogen aiid carbon analyses in soil and ve.getatim (IV),  hu t  also through soil water 
sampling with ceramic suclion lysirrieters installed at 60-65 crn depth (V).  
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Figriro 1. Geographical l o c a h ~  of the sludy sites in the five papers. 
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Results and discussion 

Effects of site preparation on growth and damage 

In general, findings in this thesis support the hypothesis that seedling growth and 
survival are increased by site preparation. However, contrasting results were also 
found. Soil inversion in patches (inverting) increased seedling growth compared to 
the untreated conti-01 on the moderately fei-tile site in study TIT: but growth of seedlings 
in patch scarification with humus removal was not better than in the untreated control. 
Results from study I1 also indicated that inverting has higher initial seedling growth 
and less damage compared to patch scarification (Harsangen). The importance of 
retaining the humus layer in the planting spot after soil scarification has also been 
shown by Hallsby ( 1994a). In the north of Sweden, Orlander et al. ( 1998) fouricl that 
soil inversion in patches (inverting j increased seedling growth coinpared to 
scarification methods with humus removal like ploughing, mounding, disc trenching 
and an untrcatcd control trcattiicnt.. hlorcovcr, they found that sccdling dainagc was 
lower in all site preparations compared to the control in this study. Orlander et al. 
(1998) suggcslcd that thc rapid sccdling growth after inverting was tlic result of 
incrcascd nutricnl availability. This suggcskm was supporl.cd by rcsu1I.s li.om study 
111, whcrc sccdling gr0wt.h was incrcascd by incrcascd nitrogcn availabi1it.y. It can 
thus be concluded that inverting effectively promotes seedling growth and survival 
alter planting on moderately lertile site.s in the bored and boreo-nernoral Lones. 

This thesis showed that intensive site prepwation methods have to be used on 
front-prone sites or sites that are rich in vegetation in order to secure high seedling 
growth and survival. On the fei-tile site with rich vegetation in study V, deep soil 
cultivation of the whole plot created higher seedling growth and lower damage and 
mortality than inverting, herbicide treatment and untreated control. In the deep soil 
cultivation, damage and mortality (mainly by voles) was less than 5%,  whereas 
mortality was approx. 2096, 35% and 75% in the inverting. herbicide and control 
treatments: respectively. Results showed that deep soil cultivation is a more effective 
site preparation method than inverting and herbicide treatments on a site with rich 
vegetation. On fertile sites, competition for water, nutrients and light can be severe 
(Nilsson et al, 1996, Tmo Timmer 1999). The amount of field vegetation was 
strongly reduced by deep cultivation. However, fertilising increased the colonisation 
rate of field vegetation (V).  As a result of incseased competition, fertilising was 
ncgativc for sccdling growth in thcsc trcrztmcnts (Mallk &z Timmcr 1996, Imo &z 
Tirnmer 1999). Even ten years after deep soil cultivation, there was less field 
vegetatiori biomass than in the less intensive site preparations, but this may also 
depend on shadowing G o m  the denser tree s h i d  in deep-cultivaled plots (TV, 
Thomson & Ncustcin 1973). 

On frost-prone sites, deep soil cultivation decreased frost damage in conifers 
cornpared to patch scarification and herbicide treatments (11). since high quantities 
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of hare mineral soil in  the soil surface results i n  a higher near-ground temperature 
(IT, Langvall 2000). In addition, increased seedling growth as a result of soil 
s cd ica t ion  means I'cwc.r ycars when the leading shoot is exposed to frost. On the 
frost-pronc sitcs in study 11, dccp soil cultivation has givcn conifcr sccdlings a growth 
advantage corresponding to several years compared to seedlings in patch scarification. 
Deep cultivation of half the area in strips was just as efficient as deep soil cultivation 
of the whole area in order to provide high survival and high initial growth on frost- 
prone sites (11). This could be explained by the fact that the near-ground temperature 
close to the seedlings was equal in the two treatments (IT). 

Reduced frost and vole damage by deep soil cultivation in this thesis confirm 
results of earlier studies (Biirring 1967, Neckelmann 1995). Neckelmann (1995) 
showed that complete deep soil cultivation was equally efficient as a shelterwood in 
order to reduce frost damage. On frost-prone sites, deep soil cultivation can therefore 
be a substitute to shelterwoods when the risk for wind-throw is great. Results from 
~wlc clamagc shuwcd that sccdlings injured during establishment have less growth 
than undamaged sccdlings in coming ycars (V).  

Complele deep soil cultivation was relalively more effective on coarse lhan finely 
textured soi ls  in study 11, but results frnrn study V showed that deep soil cullivalion 
could be effective on finely textured soils also. However, the effect of soil texture 
type may be of minor importance compared to other effects such as darnage arid the 
type of control treatment. Sites with coarsely textured soil, such as Hirsangen and 
Norrekvarn in study 11, were exposed to summer frost. Hence, the positive result on 
growth and sui-vival in deep-cultivated plots may have been a result of reduced frost 
damage and not an effect of the soil type. However, at Degeron in study 11, the 
positive effect on seedling growth could not be explained by a reduction in damage. 
The lack of effect between treatments on finely textured sites in that experiment 
may also be explained by damage. Moreover, deep soil cultivation was compared to 
repeated herbicide treatments at Sperlingsholm in study IT. This may also be 
considered an intensive site preparation and that could explain the lack of increased 
growth of deep soil cultivation on that site. 

Long-term studies on the effect of site preparation are rare, which is why the 
experiments in study IT were established. Usually, site preparations such as mounding 
or a herbicide treatment only result in an advance which corresponds to I to 2 years 
of growth (Nilsson & 01-lander 1999, Nilsson & Alleii in prep.). However, after 
dccp soil cultivation on sandy andor frost-pronc sitcs, thc advancc may corrcspond 
to as much as 2-6 ycars and, on oiic sitc (Dcgcron), tlic trccs in dccp cultivatcd p1ot.s 
were siill growing laster ten years ,alter planting (11). The staiids in study I1 are still 
young, and i t  is too carly t o  draw any conclusions alx)ut the sustainahlc growth 
rates. Howcvcr, in il siic prcparal.ion cxpcrinicnt in Scoiland that was si.udicd fur 
thirty years, growth was improved after complete deep cultivat.ion during t.he first 
ten years Iollowing Lreatrrient compared to less intensive cultivation techniques 
(.Thomson & Neustein, 1973). An <analysis of the stand after thirty years showed 
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that a) the current growth was about the same for all treatments. 13) the difference in 
volume production achieved after ten yeas  still remained. and c )  benefits from 
dccp cultivation may still bc prcscnl (Wilson k Pyalt. 1984). 

In study IT, deep cultivation resulted in a more even stand stiucture. The lower 
coefficient of varialion for heighl in deep-cultivaled plots was probably a reflection 
of a more uniform environment, a lower degree of competition and less damage 
during the establishment period for seedlings planted in deep-cultivated plots than 
in control plots (cf. Weiner & Thomas 1986, Nilsson & Allen in prep.). The variability 
in stands of equal age generally increases with age/size and a low variability in tree 
size may postpone the onset of self-thinning (Weiner & Thomas 1986, Nilsson & 
Allen in prep.). 

Effects of site preparation on seedling nitrogen uptake 

Sccdling growth in newly planted Norway spruce sccdlings w a s  pusitivcly currclatcd 
t.o seedling nitrogen uptake (111, V). Sccdling hiomass increase during the first. season 
was the highest in site preparations with the highest net nitrogen uptake. High nitrogen 
iiptalie in Norway spruce seedlings e a l y  in h e  growing season residled in increased 
growth during the first season (111. V), and this growth was mainly nllncated to the 
roots. Howcvcr, when the Norway spiucc sccdlings WCI'C taking up nit.rogcn 1at.c i n  
the growing season (bet.ween August and November.) the nitrogen was stored and 
used for growth cluring the next growing season (111). In study V. most ofthe seedling 
nitrogen uptake occurred between July mid September, but the growth occurred 
over the whole growing season (May to September). In Norway spruce seedlings, 
high seedling nitrogen uptake during the first growing season and high seedling N 
concentration after the first growing season resulted in  high growth the following 
season (TIT, V, B k i n g  1967, Nilsson & Orlander 1999). However, superior growth 
for seedlings in soil-cultivated treatments in studies TIT and V during the second and 
third growing seasons was probably also a result of good conditions in these years 
and not only during the first growing season. Millard & Proe (1993) showed for 
Picea sitcheizsis that the conditions during current year also affect seedlings that are 
rich in nitrogen, although initial growth during the growing season is primarily 
determined by conditions in the previous season. Moreover, it has been shown that 
seedlings that are rich in nutrients are less sensitive to competition from field 
vegetation than others (Malik & Tinimer 1996). 

Thc sitc prcpxations with thc highcst nitrogcn uptakc almost doublcd their sccdling 
nitrogen content during the first growing season, whilc the uiitrcatcd coiitrol plots 
had a negligible nitrogen uptake (TIT, V). The site preparations with the highest 
seedling nitrogen Liptake were comp1e.k dee.p soil cultivation ( V )  and inverting ( I l l ,  
V), which both had the organic layer buried below a mineral soil cc)vcr through 
inversion. Hallsby (1994b) also showed that soil scarification with the liumus layer 
mixed with the mineral soil promoted seedling nitrogen uptake and seedling growth 
cornpared to pure rriineral soil. Seedlings in patc.h sc.arXicalion with the organic 
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layer remoired did not have a significantly higher nitrogen uptake than undisturhed 
ground (TIT), but plots with herbicide treatment had a significantly higher seedling 
N conlcnl than the control throughout the experiment (V). The herbicide treatment 
has carlicr bccn shown to increase sccdling nitrogen uptakc and growth (Malik & 
Timmer 1996). 

Fertilisation increased the seedling nitrogen uptake but the seedling growth was 
not always increased. In study ILI, fertilisation of the patch scarification after planting 
resulted in a high seedling nitrogen uptake and growth during the first growing 
season, but the inverting had higher nitrogen uptake during the second growing 
season as a result of mineralisation in the buried humus layer. Due to increased 
competition from field vegetation, fertilising in herbicide or control treatments did 
not increase seedling nitrogen uptake (V, Malik & Timmer 1996, Imo & Timmer 
1999). Moreover, in study V, fertilising increased the seedling nitrogen uptake and 
the seedling nitrogen concentration in soil-cultivated treatments during the first 
growing scason. Howci~ci-, growth wab not positively allcctcd by increased nitrogen 
uptakc. I t  could hc that anothcr factor liinitcd growth. 

Effects of site preparation on nitrogen mineralisation 

Thc tict rnincralisat.ion ratcs found i n  this thcsis did not. fully cxplain thc nit.rogcn 
uptake in Norway spruce seedlings. The seeclling net nitrogen uptake was positively 
correlated to net rnineralisation in study TIT, but in study V, correlation was negative. 
High net mineralisation was prov-ided in the inverting, where the organic layer 
remained in the planting spot. By contrast, soil scarification where the organic layer 
was removed had low mineralisation rates (111). In study V, the highest mineralisation 
rates were found in the untreated control and in the herbicide treatment, where the 
seedling nitrogen uptake was the lowest. However, in study V, the organic layer 
was buried deeper than in study 111, and the mineralisation studies were performed 
above (down to 30 cm depth) most of the buried organic layer in inverted treatments 
and treatments with deep soil cultivation. Munson & Timmer (1991) did not find 
any correlation between mineralisable N and seedling growth in a study on Picea 
mariaria. However, soil testing in bulk soil does not reflect the amount of nutrients 
that are actually available to the seedlings (Smethurst 2000). Moreover, testing of 
bulk soil does not show the conditions in the rhizosphere, where microorganisms 
and root exudates change the soil conditions (cl. Marschner 1995). Since we only 
measured inorganic N and organic N is shown to he available for seedlings (NSsholm 
ct d. 199X), this is also a possiblc sourcc of error. Soil mcasurcmcnts do not takc 
t.he nutrient uptake capacity by the seedling roots into account. In both studies TIT 
arid V, root systems were srnall where the nitrogen uptake was small. This indicates 
the imporlance o f  the volume ol soil exploited by the seedlings for nitrogen uptake. 
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Effects of site preparation and root growth 

In Norway spruce seedlings, the. see.dling net nitrogen uphke was coldated to 
increased root growth (111, V). Root growth is shown to be decisiv-e for newly planted 
seedlings in order to reach water and nutrients in the soil (Brisette 8: Chambers 
1992, Munsori & Berriier I993 j. Moreover, root growth increases the possibility of 
reaching soil patches that are rich in nutrients (111, Ross & Malcolm 1982). 
Furthermore, the root/soil contact is improved by root growth (Burdett 1990). Root 
growth could be increased through site preparation, and the root growth was the 
highest in the soil cultivation treatments (inverting and deep soil cultivation) and in 
the fertilised soil scarification treatments (IIl. V). High root growth has been found 
in soil scarification where the humus layer is mixed or buried (Grossnickle & 
Heikurinen 1989, Hallsby 1994b). The increased rooting depth in deep soil-cultivated 
plots in study TV was probably partly a result of increased nutrient availability in 
the subsoil compared to the patch scarification. Soil cultivation and soil scarification 
also resulted in lower soil densilies (IV, V) and lower Geld vegetation amounts (111, 
V).  Koot growth was the lowest in untreated control plots and herbicide-treated 
plots in both study TIT and V, and was probably a result of high soil densities 
(Hildebrand 1983), low soil temperatures (&kincler et al. 1998) and competition 
with field vegetation (Orlander et. al. 1990, Staples et al. 1999). In addition, chemical 
interference with field vegetation ruid impaired root/soil contact may explain poor 
sccdling root growth (Jarvis 1964, Crossnicklc & Hcikurjncn 1989). 

Contrary to mineralisation, root growth was correlated to nitrogen uptake in both 
study 111 and V. However, nitrogen uptake was not always followed by increased 
root growth, in fact in most treatments the processes were parallel. It is therefore 
difficult to show if root growth results in increased nitrogen uptake or if nitrogen 
uptake results in increased root growth. Two examples from study 111 showed that 
both processes occurred. Increased nitrogen uptake as a result of fertilising early in 
the first growing season resulted in subsequent increased root growth. By contrast, 
the high seedling net uptake of nitrogen during the first growing season in the 
inverting treatment occurred after the roots had reached the buried humus layer, 
where the nitrogen was more abundant than in the mineral soil (111). When nitrogen 
uptake, shoot and root growth were a11 parallel, more factors than nitrogen uptake 
probably controllcd sccdling growth. 

Drought can reduce bolh root and sliool growth (I, Rook et al. 1977, Coutts 1982). 
However, during the experimental periods in sludies 111 arid V only riiinor drought 
cvcnts occui-rcd. Thc soil water potcntials wcrc. however, the lowest. i n  thc soil 
cultivat.ion t.reatments, where the root. growth was the great.est.. In study I, a drought 
in Norway spruce root.ed cutt.ings at. the time of shoot growth reduc.ed root growth 
during the drought event, but (he rool growth had rectivered cornpletely after 
seventeen days. By contrast, the shoot growth was not affected at the time of drought, 
but at the cnd of thc growing scason thc currcnt-ycar shoots wcrc shortcr than in the 
treatment without drought. This effect inay be explained by a decrease in capacity 
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for water and nutrient uptake hy the smaller root system i n  the drought treatment 
compared to the control (I. Burdett et al. 1984, Brisette & Chambers 1992). 

Effects of intensive site preparation on nitrogen and carbon loss 

Results from study IV did not support the hypothesis that the loss of C and N from 
the soil/ecosystem increases with increased intensity of the disturbance. This result 
is in contrast to a number of earlier studies, which have shown that the stocks of 
both N and C decreased after intensive scarification (Wilsson and Pyatt 1984, Johnson 
1992. Orlander et al. 1996a, De Wit and Kvindesland 1999). One explanation to the 
contradictory results may be that the soil organic matter in study 1V is buried deeper 
and thereby in a colder and less aerated environment (Ross & Malcolm 1982) than 
in other studies. This might result in lower mineralisation rates (Lomander et al. 
1998). Moreover. Carlyle ( 1993) fouricl that decreasecl decomposition rates after 
deep cultiwtion could be a result of interaction between organic residues and 
inorganic colloids in sandy soils. The soil organic matter becomes physically 
stabiliscd as a rcsult of this intcraction. Anothcr cxplanation could bc that thc loss 
of N and C occur during the entire rotation and not as enhanced rates during the 
cstablislimcnl phasc. Thc rncthodology used in study IV iniglil thcn be insul'ficicnt 
to dcicct thc  small clill'crcnccs d'lcr thc lirst lcn years o f  rotation. 

The risk for nitrogen loss was hypothesised to be higher in deep soil cultivation 
than in untreated soil or herbicide treatment i n  study V. Elevated nitrogen 
concentrations in the soil water in  deep cultivated plots occurred during the autumn 
and winter when the soil water flow was high (V). By contrast, the nitrogen 
concentration in the soil water was high in the herbicide treatment and untreated 
soil during spiing and summer when the soil water flow was low (V). There was no 
difference in nitrogen concentration in the soil water between the untreated plot and 
the herbicide treatment. and probably no difference in soil water flow either. This 
Jvas probably due to the insignificant difference in field vegetation biomass. In the 
imerting, only 16% of the soil surface was disturbed and therefore leaching was 
probably less than in the deep soil cultivation treatment. However, the increased 
nitrogen concentration in soil water in deep soil cultivation was not repeated during 
the third growing season. This may be a result of nitrogen retention in the field 
vegetation (Hogbom et al. 2001). In other studies where nitrogen loss has been 
estimated with suclion lysirneters, low intensive site preparation (i.e. disc trenching) 
has not increased leaching (King I99(,, orlander et al. 1997). Since both the results 
on nitrogcii and carbon loss in this thcsis and in thc litcraturc arc in contradiction 
and since the number of studies is scarce, deep soil cultivation should be used with 
caut i o 11. 
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Conclusions 

The results h m  this thesis showed that soil scarification methods like patch soil 
inversion increased seedling growth and survival compared to untreated ground, 
herbicide treatment and patch scarification. 

On frost-prone sites or sites that are rich in vegetation, deep soil cultivation of the 
entire regeneration area was shown to have higher seedling growth and survival 
than inverting, herbicide treatment. patch scarification and untreated ground. Deep 
soil cultivation of half of the regeneration area in strips was equally efficient as 
complete deep soil cultivation on frost-prone sites. Site preparation techniques that 
increase growth also prevent damage. 

High seedling nitrogen uptake promoted high seedling growth in Norway spruce 
seedlings. Site preparations with the humus layer buried below mineral soil, like 
iiivertiiig or deep soil cultivation. increased the seedling nitrogen uptake in Norway 
spruce compared to other sile preparalion lreatmenls in the studies. Moreover, 
sccdling N uptakc was corrclatcd to root growth but was not shown to bc conclusivcly 
corrclatcd to mincralisation. 

Intensive site preparalion methods could no[ he shown 10 increase nitrogen and 
carbon low, but thcrc arc fcw studics: and fui-thcr rcscarch is nccdcd. Mcanwhilc, 
intensive site preparations should be used with caution and maybe on a small scale. 
Moreover, deep soil cultivation should be avoided if frost heaving or erosion rnay 
be expected or if archaeological remnants occur in the area. It is then better to use 
intermittent soil scarification methods, mulching, herbicide or steam treatment of 
the field vegetation (11, Goulet 1995, Moffat 1988. Neary & Michael 1996, Norberg 
2001). 

Current knowledge on the establishment of Norway spruce seedlings is large, but 
there are still many areas that need to be investigated further. There is still not 
enough information about processes for nutrient uptake in newly planted seedlings 
and the effects of different site preparations. Results on long-term effects of site 
preparation on both growth and yield. stand structure and site productivity are scarce. 
The effects of stand structure on future growth and yield is also an area where 
knowledge should be increased. An increasing number of available site preparation 
methods together with a decreasing amount of foresters in practical forestiy make a 
decision support system useful. This system could help the forester choose a method 
and intcnsity for thc sitc prcparation in ordcl- to fulfil both thc dcmands on succcssful 
plantation cstablishmcnt and low nutricnt and carbon loss. 
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